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Gore Seeks Funds Bid
To Support Roads Bill

Senator Gore. Democrat, of
Tennessee, was on record today

in favor of providing some form
of revenue to put his Senate-
approved $lB billion highway
program on a pay-as-you-go

,basis.
But he pointed out that the

Senate had no authority to orig-
inate a tax bill. And he doubted
that the House Public Works
Committee could write a tax
amendment into its highway

bill. Tax bills must originate in
the House Ways and Means
Committee.

Senator Gore went before the
House Public Works group yes-
terday to defend his bill as
against the administration bond
Issue highway plan. He admit-
ted that “we will have a bigger
deficit no matter which bill is
passed, unless additional reve-
nues are provided.”

Representative Alger, the only
Republican in the House from
Texas, asked if it would be ap-
propriate to try to make the
highway bill pay its way.

Gore Favors Move
“I would like to do so.” Sena-

tor Gore replied, explaining
that the Constitution prevented
the Senate from considering tax
features.

Mr. Alger suggested that Con-
gress might invite the States
to decide for themselves how
much money they want to raise
from taxes for highway improve-
ments.

"I think that would be un-
wise,” Senator Gore replied, ad-
ding that Federal supervision
and assistance are essential in
developing a national highway 1
system.

Although expressing his own
willingness to vote for additional
revenue. Senator Gore reminded
the House members that Con-
gress passes large authorizations
for agriculture, for public health
and for foreign aid without ac-
companying taxes and said that

* the committee in weighing the

Midway Civic Unit
Will Hold Parade

The Midway Civic Association
will wind up its slum-prevention
campaign with a parade starting
at noon tomorrow at the Stead
playground. Seventeenth and P
•treets N.W.

A motorcycle escort will head
the 17-unit parade north on
Seventeenth and Nineteenth
streets and New Hampshire ave-
nue to U street. Bands from the
Miller Junior High School, the
Knights of St. John Cadet Corps
and the Junior Police and Citi-
zens Corps will join the paraders.
Drill teams and placard-carry-
ing units working in the slum-
prevention program also will
participate.

pay-as-you-go principle should
consider whether it is going to
make highways the victim of a
rule that does not apply to other
bills.

The House committee ended
public hearings last night, butprobably will not decide until
next week whether to follow the
Gore Senate bill or the Eisen-
hower bond issue plan.

Questions Formula
Representative Dempsey. Dem-

ocrat, of New Mexico, indicated
in questioning Senator Gore that
he does not think the appor-

tionment formula in the Senate ,
bill, based on population and
mileage. Is a practical way to
complete the cross-country in-
terstate highway system within
10 years, as contemplated by the
administration plan.

He pointed out that the cost
of building the system will be
greater In a State like New York
than in his own State, and said
the only way to carry out the
program in 10 years would be
to give each State 10 per cent i
of its part of the interstate re- j
auirements each year.

Senator Gore replied that the I
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House committee may want to
write its own formula, but he
implored them to adopt some
formula rather than authorize
the Secretary of Commerce to
determine where and when the
Federal money shall be spent.

Republicans have been hope-
ful that the House committee
will bring out a bill closer to
the administration plan than the
Senate bill. It is expected, how-
ever, that Democrats will make
a fight for the Gore bill in the
House.
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I D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH an Improved powder to
be sprinkled on upper or lower pistes,
holds raise teeth more (Irmly inplace.
Do not slide, slip or rock No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. FAS-
TEETH Is alkaline (non-acid) Does
not aour. Checks "plate odor” i den-
ture breath). Oat FASTEETH at any
drug countar.
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lored, tropical-weight suits. Fabrics include wool H JH
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maximum comfort and good style. Fabric patterns
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charcoal. Sizes: Regulars, shorts and longs.
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Arrow (at top) open mesh weave with thousands
of tiny openings lets air circulate and cools .

. .

non-writ collar styles keep you looking trim.
. Shown: Arrow's Copley medium point soft collar.

Also, Belmont medium point fused collar. Both
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Mill fabric that lets every breeze cool and comfort you.
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